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Pk-:isc silence all electronic devices for the durntion of the concert. Th:mk you. 
Flute Fantasia No. 10 in F-Sharp l'vlinor (TWV 40:11) 
Benjamin Wyland,jl11te 
Trio for Flute, Oboe, Bassoon and Harpsichord (fafelmusik 1733, II, No. 4) 
Affetcuoso 
Allegro 
Alex Clay,jl11te 
Kevin Rahtjen, oboe 
Adriana Sosa, bassoon 
Alexa Sowers, harpsichord 
Georg Philip Telemann: his life and work 
Madlyn Wetzel 
Singe! den, Hen-ein Ne11es U ed (TWV7:30) 
S onala tmd Chor 
Si11get den, Hem1ei1111et1c.r Ued; 
.ringet dem Hem, a/le ll"elt! 
Sing to the Lord a new song; 
Sing to tl1e Lord, all the earth! 
D11ett (A lt i6,~ Tmor mit Basso co11tin110) 
Hannah Johnson, alto 
Riley Nahlik, tenor 
Si11get den, Hem1 tmd lobe! seinen Namm; 
prediget einen Tag an, ,mdem sein Heil! 
Sing to the Lord, bless His name; 
Tell of His salvation from day to day. 
Rezjtaliv n,if a,wmpag11ato (Bajl) 
Matthew Davis, bass 
Erz/ihlet tmter dm I 'olkem seine Ehrc, 
1111/er alle11 V ii/kem seine w·11nder! 
Declare His glory among the nations, 
His marvelous works among all the peoples! 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Arie (Baj) 
Matthew Mancillas, bass 
Denn der Hen- isl grofl tmd hod1 Zft loben, 
1v1111derbarlich iiber a/le Gotter. 
Dmn a/le Gotter der Volker sind Gotzm, 
aber der 1-1 en- hat den H in,n,e/ gm,acht. 
For great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised 
He is to be feared above all gods. 
For all the gods of the peoples are worthless idols, 
But the Lord made the heavens. 
Chor, F11ge 
Es stehet hen-/ich t111d priichtigfiir ihn, 
Und gehet gewaltiglid11111d liiblich Zft in seinem Heiligt11m. 
Splendor and majesty are before him; 
Strength and beauty are in his sanctuary. 
Aiie (Alt n,it Violine tmd Basso conli11110) 
Katherine Cosenza, alto 
Charlea Schueler, violin 
]hr I 'iilker, bringet her den, Hem, 
Ehre tmd lvlacht! 
Ascribe to the Lord, 0 families of the peoples, 
Ascribe to the Lord glory and strength! 
D11ett (Sopra11 tmd Alt n,if Basso crmli111to) 
Chor 
Katie Badger, soprano 
Barbora Dirmontaite, alto 
Bringet her dem Hem1 die Ehre seines Nan,ens, 
bringet Ges,-he11ke tmd kon,n,/ i11 seine I 'orhiife! 
Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name; 
Bring an offering, and come into his courts! 
Betel a11 den Hem1 in, heiligm Schn,11ck! 
Es fiird1te ilm a/le ll"e/t! 
Worship the Lord in the splendor of holiness 
Tremble before him, all the earth! 
